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ner Borough Council hereby makes arnl1levies a special rate 
of one-fourth (¾) of a penny in the £1 sterling upon the rate
able value of all rateable property in the Borough of Humncr, 
comprising the whole of the Borough of _Sunmer; and such 
special rate shall be an annually rccurrmg rate durmg the 
currency of such loan, and be payable yearly on the first 
,!av of April in each and every year dnring the c111-rency 
of 0 such loan, being a period of twenty (20) years, or until 
tho loan is fully paid off. 

The above resolution was passed at a 1nceting: of the 
Sumner Borongh Council held on :Friday, the 20th day of 
December, 1918. 
3H C. DASH, Town Clerk. 

VOLUNTARY WINDING-UP. 

SPECIAL REHULU'l'WN MADE 'l'HIH 2:l1w DAY oF DECJ,MBER, 
1918. 

ln the matter of the Companies Act, 1908; and in the 
matter of the Otatara Land Proprietary (Limited). 

B E it resolved that the Otatara Land Proprietary (Limited) 
be wound up voluntarily; and that Mr. HE~RY IvoRY, 

of Wellington, Accountant, be appointed Liquidator. 

R KEE.NE. 
35 JAMES REID. 

RE8OLUTION. 

T HE following regulatior~s wore !':'id before the memb_ers 
of tho Northern Wauoa Raemg Club at a mcetmg 

held on the 23rd day of December, l !JI 8, at Darga ville, with 
a recommendation by the Chairman of the Clnh, Mr. F. ,J. 
Dargaville, that the ·same lw passed at on"o with a view to 
their approval by the G-overnor-GPneral, in purRmlTH:e of thP. 
Gaming Act, 1908, sodion :rn. 

Mr. F. J. Dargavillc, the Cluiirman of the Club and the 
meeting, moved, and Mr. J. O'Dowd seeonded, and it was 
resolved, that such regulations should be adopted, and that 
tho Chairman bo authorized to sign the same in authentica-
tion thereof. · 

The following arc the rogulatfons referred to:-

NORTHERN W Ai ROA RACING CLUB. 

REGcLATIOKS. 
( Under the Gaming Aet, I 008.) 

fK pursuancp and exercise of the_ powers in that behalf con
tained in scction :33 of the (fammg Aet, I 908, and of all ot.ll<'r 
powers and authorities it enabling in th1tt behalf, the Northmn 
Wairoa Racing Club, a racing dub within the meaning of the 
said Act (hereinafter referred to as "the said club"), doth 
hereby revoke the regulations dated the 30th day of Novem
ber, 1918, and in lieu thereof doth hereby make the following 
regulations controlling the admission of persons to that part 
of the racecourse situated in the district of Darga ville, and 
known as the Northern Wairoa Racceourse, whil" the said 
rn<'ecoursc is wmd or occupied by the said cluh for race 
niect.ingH. 

I. These regulations shall uumc into force on the ,late of 
tho sa,me being published in tlw New Ze,akind Grtzctt,,. 

2. Tu thrse regulations the words " bookmaker," "racing 
duh, 11 and "race n10eting" shall have the 1neanings asel'ibed 
to those terms respectively by section 2 of the Gaming A,-t, 
IH08. · 

a. The following persons shall be and are hereby cxduded 
from the racee,mrsc above <lescribed while tho same is used 
or or:rmpied by the said ulub for a, race meeting, n>1mcly,

(n.) Bookmakers. 
(b.) Bookmakers' clerks, bookmakers' assistants, >1rnl book-

1nakers' agents. 
(c.) All persons under disqualification inflicted hy any 

racing or trotting club in the Dominion of New 
Zealand, the Common wealth of Australia, or else
where, if affiliated to the New Zealand Racing Con
ference, or the New Zealand Trotting Association, 
or the New Zealand Trotting Confprencc. 

(rl.) Common prostitutes, and pm"Hons who habitually con
sort with thieves or persons who havP no lawful 
visible moans of support,. 

(e.) Professional tipsters, persons convicted of housebreak
ing or pocket-picking, forgery, uttering or possessing 

.countol'fcit eoin, .theft, falxp pretences, l'ecoiving 

stolen good8, mischief, assault, or any offence or 
crime of.any kind undt1r the Crimes Aet, J 008, and 
also idle and disordcl'ly persons, rogues and vaga
bonds, arnl incorrigible rogues convicted under the 
l'oli,·e Offences Act, I !)08, and persons convicted of 
an offence under the (:aming Act, 1908. 

The foregoing r<~gulat-ions of the Northern ¥lairoa Racing 
Club were made and passt'd by the members of t,hc Northern 
\Vairoa Racing Club on the :l:Jnl day of December, 1918, and 
signed by the Chairman and Secretary. 

F. J. DARGAVILLE, Chairman. 
J. R. STANAWAY, Secretary, 

The foregoing regulations of the Northern Wairoa Racing 
Cluh are hereby approved this 10th day of January, 191 !). 

3!i LIVERPOOL, Governor-General. 

RE80LU'fION. 

r n HE followinu l"e"Ulations wore laid before the membt'rs 
..J.... of the Whang~rei Racing Club at a meeting held on 

the 19th day of December, l !HS, at Whangarei, with a recom
mendation hy the Chairman of the Club, Mr. J. R. Mcinnes, 
that the sam;, he passt'd at once with a view to their approval 
bv the Govc,rnor-lleneral, in pursuance of the Gaming Act, 
I 008, section 33. 

Mr. J. R. i.\klnnes, the Chairman of the Club and the 
meeting, moved, and :Mr. YI. Mclnnes seconded, and it was 
resolved. that such regulations should he adopted, and that 
the Clrnirman ho authorized to sign the same in authentica
tion thereof. 

The following are the regulations referred to :-

W HA;-.;GART~l RACING CLUB. 

J-tEHlJL.-\TlOKS, 

(l'nd,,r the C:aming Act. 1008.) 

J~ purHnan(•f• and ext•rcisn of UH• JHJWPT'S in that hp}udf ('Oil~ 
t>1ined in sc<-tfon a:1 of the (faming Act. I !JOS, and of all 
other power:-; a.nd authoritit"""t-. it ona,bling in tha.t hehalf, the 
\Vhanga,rci Ha..(·ing Cl11h. a raeing dub within tht~ nieaniug of 
t,he :--aid Ad, (hercjnaftt-\l' refcrrod to as "t,lw said dub'"), 
doth her·el"- revoke t,ltc regulations dated the 5th day of 
8c,ptem ber,' I !HS. and in lieu thereof doth hereby make the 
followin,J! regulations ('.ontrolling- tho admission of personi-, to 
that part of the club's property situated in the Borough of 
Whangarci, and known as Kensington Park~ while the said 
park is used or oueupi,,d by t,he said club for ra<"e meetings. 

I. These regulations shall come into for<'c on the date of 
th,, same lwing published in the !Yew Zeal,,n<l Gazette. 

~- Tu these regulations the words "bookmaker:• "racing 
duh," and "raec, n10C'ting" shall have the 1nennings ascribed 
to those terms r<'SPP<·tivP.1:-· by section 2 of the Gaming Act, 
I !)08. 

3. The following persons shall be and arc hereby excluded 
fr01n tht~ raeecourse a.boYc deseribPd while the same is used 
or occupied by the sai,l club for a race meeting, namely,-

(a.) .Bookmak,,rs. 
(b.) Bookmakers' clet·ks, bookmakers' assistants, and book-
. make.rs' agonts. 
( e.) All persons under d isq ualifica tion inflicted by any 

raC'ing or trottin~ cluh in tho Dominion of New 
Zealand, the Commonwealth of Australia, or clse
whern, if a ililiate<l to tho New Zealand Racing Uon
flH't)ll('e, or the Now :Zealanc.l 'rrott,ing Association, 
or t,he New Zealand Trotting Confprcnco. 

(cl.) Comn1on prostitutps, and persons who habitually con
sort with thieves or persons who have no lawful 
visihle mc1tns of support. 

(e.) l'rofessionaJ tipsters, persons convicted of house
breaking or _poekot-picking, forgery, uttering or pm;. 
:,ussing counterfeit <~oin, theft, false pretenees, receiv
ing stolen goo<ls~ mischief, a.Hsault, or any offen~e or 
crime of any kind under the Crimes Act, L!l08; and 
also idle and disorderly persons, rogues and vaga
bonds, and incorrigible rogues convicted under the 
Police Offences Act, l 008, and persons convicted of 
an offence under the Gaming Act, 1908. 

The foregoing regulations of the Whangarei Racing Club 
were made and passed by the Whangarei Racing Club on the 
19th day of Dcccm bcr, I Ill 8, and signed by the Chairman 
and Secretary. 

,J. R. McJNNES, Chairman. 
,T. H. MARWICK, Secretary. 

Tlw foregoing regulations of the Whangarci Racing Club 
are hereby approvpd this 9th day of ,January, 191 !). 

LIVERPOOL, Uovcrnor-General. 


